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BY MAUI WOMEN

A Department Of Domestic Economy Intended To Serve A Patriotic

Purpose In Conserving Food Needed By The Allied Armlet In Europe

MUST SAVE FCCD EVEN
THOUGH WAR IS OVER

The fillowiiiE message from Fond

CtiiiimisstoniT H'ever wis r.er nli

over the I'nilod iMate and w n ad

in niosi ehurel.. -. '-
- 11 Suniii.y ana v :H

lie road in most fraternal and other
duri :i 'lie iveM-n- l wr.-l-

It tells why the American aro
lo crntir.iu' saving fond, ovon

t lion till (Ho war i;i over.
Asiain, in full confidence, I call up-

on th.'1 Ami Tican people to Fet. asido,

Similar, lVrcmlicr lt. and tho week

lollowi.i.u I'm llio ronfUl"! I'ini or Am

loan oppi.i tunny lor renewed sc
and sacrifice.

Las; summer wlu-- tlio military
situation was nettle, wo assured tlio

t r.it i. ! 1'ood eonferorro i" l.om'in
lhat v. !u' to. or til- war food propr m

of ;h- - Ailii.--. loqr.ind, v.o wore pre-i-

i ii i i : thai tiio I'onfoi'oi.i'O
vi-- 'd not ronsH ". wiieihei or not we

had t'lo citpplios wo woro pr.'pa od to

find thorn; wo ploikod oirsnlves by

tho voluntary economy of our jinoi'le

to h.'vo the iTsirvos in ford to supply
all iio'.'o:;:-:iiy- . Tho ordinp: of thr- vir
iloos nol release us from tli- - plodr.e

Tho population must ho fod and
un'il aiiollii i season has passod, thov
canno' lood themselves.

The charge in 'ho Foreign titration
necessarily alters tho details of tho
mod program because the freeini; of
tho from tho submarine menace.
rondois acio.'sil lo tho wheat ! :ppl'
of India, Australia, and tho Ai'sent i ie.
'j. io total food demand upon the Unit-o.- l

?t;Vos is not diminished, however.
0"i iho contrary, it is increased. In
a ih! i ion lo tho supplying of thee to
whom wo are already pledged, wr now
have tiio splendid opportunity and
obligation of merting the needs ol

thus.' millions of people in tho hither
to occupied Territory, who are facing
actual starvation. The people of Bel-

gium, Northern France, Serbia, Ro-

mania, Montenegro, roland, Russia,
and Armenia rely upon America for
immedmte aid. We must also partici-
pate in the presentation of the newly
liberated Nation;? in Ausliia; nor can
we Ignore the effcct on the future
world developments of the famine
conditions among those other people
whom we have recently released from
our enemies. A';l these conditions
mean that upwards of two hundred
million people In addition to those we
are already pledged to serve, are now
looking to us In their misery and
famine. Our appeal today is there-
fore larger than the former appeal to
the "War Consciinscience" of our
people. The new appeal is to the
"World Conscience" which must bo
the eruiding inspiration of our future
program.

"The President of the United Stales
has asked me lo take charge for this
government of this work; to perfect
and enlarge tho arrangements for
foodstuffs to tho population of Bel-

gium and Franc? now being released,
and to organize and determine the
need of provisions to the liberated
peoples of Fouthprn Europe to prevent
such debacle as has takn, place in
Russia."

The determining factor for the
success) of such an enlarged appeal
will be the vivid consciousness in ev
ery individual in each community of
obligation and opportunity. It is t'e
common recognition of obligation that
we now wish .to create. Such an in-

telligent "World Conscience" in the
American people must be the main de-

pendence of the stricken countries of
tho world until normal conditions arc
once more testored.

America, ly her participatirn in the
war, has accomplished her objectives
of self defense and of vindication the
effeciency of a government in which
the peopl", and the people only, are
sovereign. She has established the
foundation of government by the peo-

ple throughout the enemy countries
and this thereal bulwark of world
peace. We have yet to build on these
foundations. No government nor na
tion can stand if its people are starv-
ing. We must do our part if the world
be not consumed in a flame of an
archy.

The American people in this most
critical period of their history, have
tho opportunity to demonstrate not
only their ability to assist in establish
ing peace on earth, but also their con

secration by self-denia- l to the cause
of Buffering humanity.

HERBERT HOOVER.

WHEAT RECOVERED
FROM ENEMY

More than 137,500 acres of wheat
recovered from the enemy in the suc-

cessful counter-offensiv- e of July and
August were harvested under the di-

rection of the department is charge

of French agricultural reconstruction.
In the zone held 1 y the British
6,500 acres were harvested: in that
held by the first French Army, 26,72".

acres; fourth Army lG.riaiS acres, fifth
Army, 21, 2,10 nr. is, sixth Army IS. 217

V3 acres, and tenth Army 2S,4S2',i
acres.

In the zones In id by the fourth and
sixth French armies the work was
particularly rapid and well managed.
The work in the entire section liberat-
ed during this drive required the ser-

vices of 1G.993 men, 3,I?21 horses, 823

binding machines and 9,S!)i) scythes or
sickles. The binding machines were
furnished by tho French office of
Agricultural Reconstruction, which al-

so supplied over one hundred new and
powerful threshing machines. Wlien
tho harvesting and threshing .was com
doted, the binding and threshing ma-

chines wore sold by this oliice at very
reduced prices to farmers or groups
of farmers who have been victims c.f

the war.

CHILD THANKS MERCHANTS
To the Merchants of Hawaii:

Now thai tho backbone of the ten
conflict has o"cn broken and Prus-

sian autocracy shattered through tl e

signing of an armistice with Germany
and the abdication of the kaiser, many
of the restrictions imposed by the
Food Administration aro no longer
necessary and are now being modified
or recinded altogether.

That the conservation of food has
been a material factor in the winning
of the war, no one will deny. Hawaii
has made a remarkable showing in
the matter of food saving, and I take
this occasion to stale this is due
primarily to the wholehearted and
loyal of the merchants of
this territory.

It was you who bore the brunt of
the burden of enforcement In every
single conservation measure put over.

It was you who had to take Lite

slurs of ctilicism from the disloyal
and disgruntled ones.

It was you who almost without ex
ception loyally followed our instruc-
tions and complied strictly with evdiy
change in the regulations. The re
markable few violations in this terri
tory has been oivj of the pleasing sur
prises of our work.

It was you who made the 50-5- rule
100 per cent efficient and enabled us
to send millions of pounds of flour to
the Allies fnd our fighters.

And so we wish to thank the mer
chants of this territory for the part
they have playe.l in this great work
of food conservation, to congratulate
and compliment them upon the loyal
attitude which they have at nil times
evinced, and to assure them '.hat they
can take pride i.i having done their
part in wini.ing the war.

The need of conservation, however,
is not at an end. Permanent peace
must first be established and millions
facing starvation in Europe, through
no fault of their own, must be cared
for during the coming winter. This
means a shifting of conservation to
lines whtrh have not heretofore been
considered necessary and a far great
er effort on the part of all for genuine
and thorough saving in all directions.

Sincerely yours,
J. F. CHILD,

Federal Food Administrator
For Hawaii

REDWOOD CITY, Cal., Nov. 29
(By Associated Press.) Ballots with
the name of William Hohenzollern
written in are made the basis of an
election contest filed here by Justice
of the Peace George S. Seeley, who
was defeated for 92S to 925
by Ray Griffin. Seeley charged there
were several ballots in which votes
for Mr. Hohenzollern were recorded
and that those ballots also carried
Griffin's name.

An Eye On The Future
Maggie had a new baby brother,

wnicn everybody agreed was such a
baby as had never been seen before
One day the baby was being weighed
and Maggie asked what that was for.

"Oh," said her father, "Uncle George
has taken a great fancy to baby, and
he's offered to buy him for a shilling
an ounce."

Maggie looked startled. "You're
not going to sell him, are you daddy?"

Of course not, precious," answer
ed daddy, proud to see bis little girl
loved her brother bo.

"No. Keep him till he gets a bit
bigger," the child went cn; "he'll fetch
more money then." Tit-Bit-

Helpful Herbert
What a friend we have in Hoover,

All the skins and thieves to bare.
What a surplus-fa- t remover,

All our hungry pangs to share.
Ever present help in trouble.

Guide, philosopher, and friend.
Pass the shark-mea- t and fried stub-

ble.
Will the conflict ever end?
Credited to "Exchange" by Amer-

ican Motherland.

THE NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1918.

Latest News By Wireless
WILSON URGES RED CROSS

(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, December 9 President Wilson's proclamation

calls upon every American to join the American Red Cross dtfriny; the
Christmas roll-ca- ll vyeek, December 16 to December 23, and to "Thus
send forth to the whole human family the Christmas greetings for which
it wails and for which it stands in greatest need."

WILSON NOT TO SIT AT PEACH TABLE
(Bv The Associated Tress)

AP.OARD T1IK GKORGK WASHINGTON, December 10 The
President will probably not sit at the peace table, delegates represent
ing lii it there while he remains in close contact with heads of other
latinns.

MAUI

JOIN

PLAN BIG RECEPTION FOR WILSON IN ROME
(By The Associated Tress)

ROME, December 9 Italian government has arranged a great re
ception for President Wilson. The cabinet, and mayor of Rome will
receive him at the station. Americans will use carriages to the Qttirinal
where Queen will welcome them in the royal palace. There will also
be a demonstration of welcome in streets.

DAMNING EVIDENCE AGAINST HEARST
(By The Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON, December 10 Government copies of telegrams
signed by Hearst, giving instructions as to the policy of newspapers
correspondence during the war, were read at the senate hearing investi-
gation of alleged German propaganda. In the telegrams Hearst said
he believed a large majority of people of America opposed the United
Mates entering the war and concluded : c earnestly desire to cm- -

ploy this country's influence not for extension and protraction of the
war but to the promotion of a just and lasting peace." A message
addressed to S. Cravalho, New York American, declared the Zimmer-man- tt

note, in which Germany proposed an alliance with. Mexico and
Japan, was probably a forgery prepared by lite attorney general to
1 Tighten congress into giving the president the powers lie demanded
and perhaps also to secure passing of the espionage bill.

SENATE COMMITTEE HEARS ABOUT HEARST
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 10 Bruce Bielaski told the senate
committee that a Hearst representative brought Bolo Pasha to the Unit
ed States and introduced him to Hearst by letter. Bielaski said "Of
all the newspapers published in the United States Hearsts were the
most pronounced in favor of Germany. There was no other man whose
attitude was so friendly to Germany in the war. There is no evidence
Unit Hearst received any profit from the German government. After
we entered the war his attitude continued very questionable, many arti
cles published in his papers, if published after the passage of the Espion
age Act as amended, would have subjected him to prosecution. He
explained that Hearst's attitude was probably because Hearst was al-

ways anti-Britis- h. He was also friendly with von BernstorfF. Bielas-
ki is the former chief of the bureau investigation of the department of
justice.

17,000 DEATHS IN ARMY FROM FLU
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 10 An official summary of the
of the influenza epidemic in army camps and military centers in the

United States, showed 338,257 cases up to December 1st with ap
proximately 17,000 deaths.

FLU RAVAGING DUTCH COLONIES
(By The Associated Press)

AMSTERDAM, December 11 It is officially estimated that a mil
lion cases of influenza exist in the Dutch East Indies.

HOPE TO KEEP AUSTRALIA FREE OF DISEASE
(By The Associated Press)

MELBOURNE, December 11 Prospects of keeping Australia
free fromSnfluenza is more hopeful. There are no cases outside quar-rntin- e

where Anzacs are quarantined.

INFLUENZA BAD IN SOUTH AMERICA
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 9 Influenza is violent in Paraguay
where 25,0Q0 cases are reported at Asuncion.

BILL TRIES SUICIDE AND WRITES BIOGRAPHY .

(By The Associated Press)
LONDON, December 10 Evemperor Bill attempted suicide on

account of mental depression, says the Leipsic Taggeblatt. A member
of the retinue who prevented er from carrying out
his intention, received a wound.

The ex-kais- er has a council of 10 German experts on international
law at Amerongen, relative to his personal position, says an Amsterdam
dispatch. It is understood Hohenzollern is writing his auto-biograph- y,

a history of his reign, and an explanation of his attitude before and
during the war.

HENRY HOHENZOLLERN LOOKING FOR PIL1KIA
(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, December 10 Prince Henry, brother of the ex-kais- has
proclaimed the establishment of a royalist party in Germany, according
o a Holland reports.

KRUPPS TO BE PEACEFUL HEREAFTER
(By The Associated Press)

AMSTERDAM, December 11 The directors of the Krupp works
lave announced the transformation of the big gun plant into a factory
to be devoted to the arts of peace, says the Cologne Gazette.

NEW BALLOON GAS IS ANNOUNCED
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 10 The discovery of an inert, non-in- f
tamable gas designed for use in bafloons and other lighter air craft,

has been revealed by the navy department. The new element is called
Argon. It will eliminate the hazard of fire and explosion that hereto-f-

ore has accompanied ballon operations where hydrogen was used
for inflatation.

H GUNS NOW' POSSIBLE
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 10 Major-Gener- Coe, chief of
mast artillery, has reported that the ordnance development during
ihe war had brought cannon makers to a point where a24-inc- h rifle
w ith range of 40 miles, is easily practicable.

U. S. WANTS NO SPECIAL APPEALS
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 10 The state department lias sent
a note to Berlin and Vienna advising the German and Austrian govern-
ments that the United States desires to receive no further communica-
tion from them which should properly be addressed to the Allied nations.

McCarthy's policy hands off legislature
(By The Associated Press)

HONOLULU, December 10 Governor McCarthy expects that

Land Commissioner Rivenburgh will return to the Islands about Feb
ruary 1. .

A .!..! 1.,...i -,- n...-i il.nf lUn Tfuviii rli'lptrntioll will nullum the I io- -

nolulu harbor plans unless they receive certain legislation for Hawaii,
- r.p .1 : i :. . ii, 1,; .,i;.-t, r(nfilinir rnminiT lerris- -

Ciav. iwc.v,ai my niacic u nam umi ina n.f,",v'"'h ...v. - 0 -

lature will be "hands off."

MACKENSEN'S ARMY DISARMED
(By The Associated Press)

AMSTERDAM, December 7 Disarming Mackcnscn's army begun
in Hungary. No disorder.

Holland suggests internment of I'oth kaiser and crown prince in
Dutch East Indies where they would be guarded by Dutch fleet.

Anticipated Holland be asked for compensation on account of per-

mitting violation neutralities in allowing German troops to pass through
Limburg on retreat out of Belgium, and receiving German ships from
Antwerp.

Christmas
Suggestions

'SGxxv bisbes fov
vour Christinas Qtft.

$ The most satisfactory way to buy Dinner-war- e is to select
from open stock just those pieces that you actually need. You

y can come to W. V. Dimond Co., Ltd., Dinner-war- e Head- -

quarters, and choose the most attractive patterns in Semi- -

porcelain and Cliina from all leading lotteries.
rou can select any style of service you want; a breakfast

4 set, a luncheon set, a dinner set, salad and fish sets, or any other
5 composition for 3, 4, 6, or as many people as you wish.

FIRELESS COOKERS are sold on the "Easy-Pay- " plan.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
"Tlie House of Housewares."

g 53-6- 5 King St. HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Exterior

WASHABLE PAINT
Especially efficient and
economical for mill work

Sanitary wen thrproof i'ir eprocf.
A high grade cold water paint for exterior

and interior work. Put up in 350-l- b. barrels.
"A reputation behind it", and approved by

tho National Board of Fire Underwriters.
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Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Erccpt Sunday)

Tli following scliedula went into effect June 1th, 1013
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1. All trains dally except Sunday!.
t. A Special Trala (Labor Train) will leare Walluku dally, except Sundayi,

at 6:30 a. m., arrlTlng at Kahulul at 5: SO a. m., and connecting wlta
the t:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 160 pounds of peraonal baggage will bo carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, wa
baggage Is in charge of and on the tame train aa the holder of the ticket.
For tzens baggage 15 centa per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

Kor Ticket Fares and other Information eee Local Passenger Tariff I. C. 0.
No. 8, or inquire at any ct the Depots.


